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Custom home on 35 acres

Viewswept Tudorstyle custom on 35 acres
south of Littleton offers room to shelter in place

t a moment when people
are thinking about insulating themselves with
more land or more space,
Christie’s International agent
Rollie Jordan
has a six-bedroom, sevenbath Tudorstyle manor
on the market
in Douglas
County that’s
wrapped in 35
acres, co-listed with
Gwenivere
Snyder.
Jordan, who can talk with
you about 7755 N. Moore
Road, Littleton, is an expert in
putting buyers together with
relatively isolated properties
— ones that still have good
access to urban attractions.
The view-swept property —
south of the new Sterling
Ranch master-planned community and adjacent to Zuma Rescue Ranch, the horse-rescue
ranch — Googles as only a
28-minute drive into downtown
in today’s totally traffic-free
commuter situation.
Last month, before the stay-

A

at-home order went into effect,
Jordan sold a similar situation
up Golden Gate Canyon.
“It was almost a bidding
war; I could have sold it three
times,” she says.
The winner was a Hollywood
producer, wanting out of La La
Land, bringing his family with
three kids to an environment
with more space and fresher
air.

That’s also the qualities that
accompany this stately custom
home built in 2002 atop a hill
with 360-degree views of the
ranges and foothills southwest
of town and Castle Pines to the
east.
The wide-open, 9,000-foot
interior shows tumbled marble
floors, 100-year-old whiskeyplank hardwood, and customarched alder doors, opening
onto a rear deck with that foothill view facing mountains.
Part of that space is devoted
to a separate 600-foot “multigen” apartment with its own
entrance, kitchen and living
room.

IF YOU GO...
WHAT: Custom home on 35 acres
WHERE: 7755 N. Moore Rd, Littleton; take S. Santa Fe/U.S. 85
south past C-470 4 mi. to Titan Pkwy, west on Titan ½-mile to Moore
Rd, south 2 mi.
PRICE: $2.6 million
WHEN: By appointment after stay-at-home is lifted
PHONE: 303-601-9055, 303-718-1085

“It’s what people are looking
for now, they’re wanting to
bring in families,” says Jordan.
“They have the grandparents
and the grandkids.”
This property will take horses and other stock.
Jordan adds that coming into
the stay-at-home the market’s

inventor y was already ver y
low, and she expects that market to rebound when the U.S.
economy regains its footing.
Jordan and Snyder, who in
Cherr y Creek have opened
Christie’s International’s firstever Denver office, can provide a video tour of the home
at ChristiesRealEstate.com
and search Rollie Jordan.

Interior of a home at 7755 N.
Moore Road south of Littleton.

Mark Samuelson writes on real
estate and business; you can
email him at mark@marksamuelson.com. You can see all of
Mark Samuelson’s columns
online at DenverPost.com.

A Tudorstyle custom home on 35 acres in Douglas County.
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ONE DAY UNIVERSITY
IS NOW ONLINE - FIVE DAYS PER WEEK

MUSIC

One Day University brings together the greatest professors from the world’s
top schools to present special versions of their very best lectures - live
online! Our events feature professors from more than 100 top-tier schools
lecturing on a diverse array of topics - all directly from their homes near their
campuses across the country.

HISTORY

POLITICS

Every university has a few professors who are wildly popular. At One Day U,
we work closely with these professors to develop the most engaging talks
that inform and inspire. The professors who teach at One Day U across
the country have won countless teaching awards and earned the highest
possible ratings from their students on campus. So join us and spend some
time with fascinating professors and other intellectually curious, cultured
people who love to learn.

and many more subjects

BECOME A
ONE DAY UNIVERSITY
MEMBER FOR
ONLY $7.95/MONTH:

- Access To All Online Live Stream Events
- Unlimited Access To Our Video Library,
Nearly 200 Of The Very Best Lectures By
Our Most Popular Professors

JOIN TODAY
www.onedayu.com/denver
You Can Cancel Whenever You Like

